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Summary
A primer Computerized Maintenance Management
System (CMMS) has been established for NASA Ames
pressure component certification program. The CMMS
takes full advantage of the latest computer technology and
SQL relational database to perform periodic services for
vital pressure components. The Ames certification pro-
gram is briefly described and the aspects of the CMMS
implementation are discussed as they are related to the
certification objectives.
Introduction
The Computerized Maintenance Management System
(CMMS) is a response to calls for high performance and
quality in areas of asset management and employee
productivity. At NASA Ames Research Center (ARC),
there is an urgent need for monitoring a large number of
special equipment which is part of the high-pressure gas
or liquid lines throughout the Ames property. Due to the
nature of the working fluids and operating conditions,
high pressure systems create a potential hazard to the
surrounding environment. The safety of the personnel and
faci]ities on-site would be jeopardized if this equipment
fails to perform designated functions. Motivated by this
need and the demand for more prompt services on this
equipment, a computerized maintenance management
system was implemented for the monitoring process.
Documented here is the first phase of the pressure system
monitoring project.
Pressurized Systems and Safety Inspection
There are more than a hundred research and development
facilities used at ARC for various scientific experiments
and studies. Approximately 80% of these facilities use
pressurized vessels and systems (PV/S). Many of Ames'
PV/S were built without being certified for conformance
to applicable codes and standards. To ensure both the
structural integrity of ARC's unique research facilities
and the on-site personnel's safety, these PV/S must
comply with current applicable safety codes and
standards. To accomplish this, ARC established a
certification/recertification program in the early 80's to
determine the system's status (i.e., certification, repair, or
replacement). After initial certification, recertification is
periodically conducted using a schedule of inspection and
tests to verify that a previously certified pressure system
continues to be safe to operate. Ames certification and
recertification may be accomplished on a whole system
basis or on an all-individual component basis.
The process starts with collecting information by field
visual inspection, size measurements of the pressure
components, retrieving manufacturers's nameplate data,
and historic records. Each component of every system is
assigned a unique three-digit number called the compo-
nent number, and is shown on a piping isometric drawing.
The field data is then processed by a FORTRAN com-
puter pro_am on a VAX 11/785 in building N-213. The
computer program produces comprehensive status sheets
(SS) for the PV/S. The SS include field measurements,
physical properties, the maximum allowable working
pressure and temperature, certification status, future
inspection intervals, and recommendations for recertify-
ing, derating, repairing, or replacing each component. The
SS, however, do not provide an easy way of tracing the
changes and modifications made to the system after
recertification. They also lack the capability to monitor
the components continuously.
Objective of the Monitoring Project
Past recertification documents show that a large number
of special components in ARC's pressure systems, such
as pressure gauges and relief valves, are overdue for
servicing. These special components need to be more
closely monitored to safeguard the entire system. It is
therefore necessary to establish an automatic tracking
system in order to keep a timely record of each compo-
nent and generate servicing notices. The Pressure System
Safety Committee of ARC recognized this necessity, and
consequently, a pressure system monitoring project for
the recertiflcation _oup was proposed in March 1992.
The first phase of the project includes monitoring five
types of components, namely pressure gauges, relief
valves, hoses, rupture disks, and temperature gauges.
These five special components were chosen because of
their importance to the safety of the PV/S, and because
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the code requirements for them are more restrictive than
other pressure components.
Pressure Gauges
A pressure gauge should give accurate readings for the
pressure in a piping system. To ensure its function, Ames
Health and Safety Manual (AHB 1700-1) requires that all
pressure gauges be calibrated every two years and be of
safety type. "Safety type" means that, in case of failure,
the broken pieces of the gauge will blow out the back of
the gauge, to prevent injuries to the gauge reader. Several
manufacturers have established trademarks that represent
the safe case. Typical gauges used in ARC facilities are
made by US Gage and Ashcroft, trademarked by
"SOLFRUNT," "MAX/SAFE," or "DURAGAGE,"
respectively. The dial range of a gauge is recommended
to be twice the intended operating pressure, and not less
than 1-1/3 of the maximum operating pressure.
Recertification documents show that many gauges used in
ARC have expired calibration dates, and that unsafe
gauges are used occasionally. Some gauges do not have
the recommended dial range. Some even have broken dial
cover glass.
Relief Valves
These valves control the fluctuation of pressure in
PV/S and protect the system from being suddenly over-
pressurized by fire, among other causes. Generally, relief
valves are required to open at 10% over the maximum
allowable operating pressure and to be spring-loaded.
NASA standards specify that the valves must be reset
every two years while in more corrosive PV/S, such as
water and liquid carbon dioxide, the valves must be reset
annually.
The relief valves used in ARC's facilities often do not
meet the above safety standards. A large number of
valves were tested and reset in intervals greater than the
required two years.
Hoses
When used in high pressure systems, hoses must pass
hydrostatic pressure test every two years to ensure there
are no leaks or other damages done to the hoses. Many
hoses used in the field do not comply with the
requirement.
Rupture Disks
These are commonly used in parallel with relief valves.
The disks are made to burst at certain pressure levels
therefore to protect the system from being over pres-
surized. To avoid premature rupture, they should be
replaced per manufacturer's specification. Many rupture
disks used in the high pressure systems at ARC are not
properly tagged to show the installation date.
Temperature Gauges
The temperate gauges installed on PV/S have the same
requirements as for pressure gauges. There are not many
pressurized temperature gauges used in ARC's facilities,
however, some of them are found to be outdated.
All these five types of pressure components have to be
recertified every ten years in addition to the above-
mentioned regular maintenance. Any problems, such as
the ones mentioned above, should be brought to the user's
attention, along with suggestions for appropriate action.
Implementation of CMMS
To prepare the database of the monitoring project, all the
special components inventoried in the previous status
sheets were assembled. The data collected in the status
sheets were updated by field-checking. Errors were
corrected and missed information was added. Original
drawings showing the location of each component were
retrieved and attached to the complied SS for five types of
special components. When substantial modifications had
been made since the last recertification, new drawings
were sketched and new set of numbers were assigned to
the components. There are approximately 700 special
components in 60 facilities or systems that were selected
for the first phase of monitoring project. Each facility
and/or system was assigned a three-digit number. The
previous component number used in the drawings was
prefixed with its facility/system number, making a unique
identification for the component. Examples of the new
component number are 100-038,230-199, etc.
Research was conducted to find a suitable database to
accomplish monitoring goals. Several sources were
accessed including the one used by NASA Ames
Maintenance Management Office. They surveyed about
20 different CMMS products for their routine main-
tenance work and decided on MAXI O Maintenance
System by Project Software & Development, Inc. (PSDI).
The software was installed on a file server (PC) and has
been used since 1990. Our main concerns were cost-
effectiveness, customization, training, graphics and multi-
task capability and other aspects of the prospective
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CMMS.It wasconcludedthatMAXIMOwasbestsuited
too.TheheartofMAXIMOisitswork-ordersystem,
whichtracksmaintenanceactivitiesthroughastandard-
izeddatabasethatautomaticallygeneratesaworkorder
usinguser-definedcriteria.However,duetothelimita-
tionsoftheversion(Version2.6)usedbyEM,some
requirementsofthemonitoringproject,suchasdataentry
validation,arenotsatisfied.DuringtheperiodofJulyto
Augustof 1992,anewversionofWindows-based
MAXIMO(Series3,Version1.Ic)wasinstalledforthe
PressureSystemRecertificationGroup.Series3hasan
on-screenmenuwithawiderangeforcustomizationin
areasuchasscreenlayout,extratables,etc.Themost
usefulfeatureforthemonitoringprojectisthecapability
toattachauser-definedvaluelisttoanydatafieldthat
requiresoperatorentry.Thisfeaturevalidatesallthe
crucialdataenteredbyacceptingonlythosevaluesas
definedinthevaluelist.Thepull-downmenuofthevalue
listprovidesadditionalconveniencefortheoperatorand
reducesthepossibilityofhumanerror.Anotheradvantage
ofSeries3istheaccessibilityoftheinformationstoredin
thedatabase.SinceMAXIMOutilizestheSQLrelational
databaseandisWindowscompatible,queriesaboutthe
datacanbemaderightfromthedatascreen,includingthe
useof wildcardsandoperators.Theneedforextracting
informationeasilyfromthedatabasewasrecognized
beforebutwasnotachieveduntiltheimplementationof
MAXIMOseries3.Thethirdfeaturethatisratherattrac-
•tivetothemonitoringprojectistheabilitytoaddnew
screensormoduleswithinMAXIMO.Theaddedscreens
arenotnecessarilyrelatedtothemaintenanceactivities
butarerequiredbythepressuresysteminspectionand
recertification.ThisflexibilityenablesMAXIMOtobe
"made"exactlyforthemonitoringproject.
BecauseMAXIMOwasdesignedformaintenance
functionotspecificallyforpressuresafetyinspection,
however,substantialmodificationsarenecessarytomatch
theneedsofmonitoringapressuresystem.Fourmodules
orapplicationsoftheMAXIMOhavebeenmodified.The
Equipmentmodule,whichcontainsalltheinformationfor
apieceofequipmenttobemaintained,hasbeenchanged
tomatchtheSS.It includesinformationthatiscommon
toalltypesofpressurecomponents.ThePreventive
MaintenanceMaster(PM)module,whichsetsupthe
maintenancescheduleforperiodicservices,andtheWork
OrderTrackingmodule,whichprocessestheworkorders,
havebeenalteredalsotomeetmonitoringrequirements.
TheJobPlanmodule,whichdetailstheworkprocedures,
hasbeenchangedintoacodereferencelibrarywithan
identification(ID)numberassignedtoeachapplicable
reference.
Fiveadditionalscreens(modules)werecreatedto
accommodateth dataforpressuregauges,reliefvalves,
hoses,rupturedisksandtemperaturegauges.These
screenscontainthedatapertainingonlytoeachtypeof
components.Vaiuelistsareattachedtoseveraldatafields
inthesescreens.Datafields"Inlettype"and"outletype"
describehowthecomponentisengagedtothepiping
system.Typicaltypes,suchasmale-pipethreaded(MPT),
female-pipethreaded(FPT)orflanged(FLGD)are
includedinvaluelistINTYPE.Inthepressuregauge
screen,valuelistCASETYPEisattachedtothecasetype
fieldwhichspecifiesthetrademarksofthegauge(e.g.,
SOLFRUNT,MAXISAFE,DURAGAGEandother
brands).Numericalfields(suchasinletsize)aredefined
toacceptonlynumbers.Thesefivescreensseparatehe
specialcomponentsfromothersandalloweasyquerying
ofonegroupofspecialcomponentsatatime.Thevalue
listsprovideacertaindegreeofprotectionfromdataentry
errorsandreducethechanceof mixingdifferenttypeof
datawithdifferentcomponents.
TheimplementationoftheCMMSwasfinishedinearly
September1992,andthedataentrystartedinthemiddle
oftheSeptember.InformationfromupdatedSSand
additionaldatafromfieldinspectionwereinputothe
databaseviatheEquipmentscreenandcorresponding
componentscreens.A maintenancescheduler(PM)for
eachcomponentwasestablished.Basedoncomponent
type,apertainingcodereferenceIDnumberwasassigned
onthePMofacomponent.Whencorrectivemaintenance
isrequired,aworkorderisgeneratedseparately.Service
requestsarebasedonthelastcompletiondateoftheser-
vice,plusthefrequencyof servicedefinedbytherelevant
code.Theduedatesprintedontheworkordereflectthe
actualdatewhentheserviceshouldbecompletedplus
30extradaysallowance.It isexpectedthatwhenallthe
componentsarebroughtuptoschedule,amorerestrictive
duedatewillbeimposed.Thefirstsetofworkorders,
renamedas"PeriodicMaintenanceNotice"(refertofig.1
forasampleoutput),weresentoutonOct.6,1992,to
appropriatefacilityrepresentatives.Theresponsefromthe
userswhoreceivedthenoticewaspromptandsupportive.
Ononeoccasion,theuserfinishedtherequiredservice
within24hours.All thenoticeshavebeenrespondedto
beforetheduedate.Usershavexpressedtheirapprecia-
tionofthenotice.AsofJanuary1993,themodified
CMMSisfullyfunctionalndthefirstphaseofthe
monitoringprojectisprogressingsatisfactorily.
Summary
Safety is the paramount concern when dealing with
pressure vessels and systems, and good maintenance is
the only way to ensure it. A systematic approach and
well-organized maintenance scheme is necessary for any
facility or plant. The Computerized Maintenance
lO1
ManagementSystem(CMM)alonewillnotimprove
maintenanceperformancewithoutproperimplementation
andafeasibleplan.Toproducepositiveresultsandjustify
theircost,CMMS'smustbeincorporatedwithcareful
maintenanceplanningandgoalsetting.Theimplementa-
tionofMAXIMOinthemonitoringprojectissuccessful
becausetheseguidelineshavebeenfollowed,
WhileimprovementofthecurrentversionoftheCMMS
continues,thesecondphaseofthemonitoringprojectis
expectedtoincludeallpressurecomponentswhich
requireregularservices.Moreadvancedfeaturesof
updatedCMMSwillbeexplored.Graphicspackageswill
beattachedtothedatabaseothatengineeringdrawings
canbereviewedonthesamedatascreenofthecompo-
nent.Thephysicalppearanceofthecomponentand
disassemblychartscanalsobescannedintotheCMMS,
makingacompletedatabaseforaparticularcomponentor
equipment.Theprospectoffutureapplicationtoother
aspectsofmaintainingPV/S,suchasnondestructive
examination,ispromisingastheprojectprogresses.
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Equipment
Form "Fable Field Nextl |:_e-,,tou_ Database Options Screens Run Help
Component No.:
Facility:. [
System: [
Report No.: I
Drawing No.: [
Field Validation Date: [
M._ [ ]1
Serial No: [
-MFR Sen/. Ratings
Press. [PSI]:
Temp. [FJ:
Componenl Name:
-User InformaUon
I
I
]
I T.., I
I Po..o: L
] Mate.,a,I
Name: [
Mall Slop: [
Extension: [
Cert. Oper. Condilions
to=l: I ]
Tamp, IFI: I I
Figure 1. Equipment Screen
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Form Table Field Nexti .P.eev_tl_sl Database Qpdons _.cre.ens Run Help
Comp.No.:1 I[
JobP,anNo.:I ] I
Priority: _ Work Type:
-Work Order Generation Information
Sequenced? I_ Rrst Start: ]
Use Target Start? _ Last Target Start:I
I ounter:
I LastComp:[
-Time-based PM Information
Frequency in Days: I I
Next Due Date: ] I
Modi,i_d_,: [ I
Do,e:I I
Figure 2. Preventative Maintenance Master Screen
Work Orders _
Form Table Field Ncxtl p re_Ao.sl Database Options Screens Run Help
Work Order #: _[
Status: I
Comp. No.: I
Fadlity: I
System: I
Ref. No.: I
PM Master#: I
Modlfled
I Status Date: [
I USER: [
WorkType:
II
I
-Target'
Start: [
Completion: [
Cdticality:
I
IE.u,po_:[--I
I
I .isto_?I-7
Figure 3. Work Order Tracking Screen
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Rcferenccsl
Form Table Field _._;x1_ f:_.r.*;vh)_E_! Database .Options Screens Run Help
Ref _rl
m
?
Key Description
PG-1 CALIBRATE
PG-2 Replace With A Safely Type and Calibrate.
PG-3 Replace Broken Dial Glass and Calibrate.
PG-4 Change the Dial Range and Calibrate.
RV-1 RETEST
RV-2 Replace with a Larger Capacity.
HOSE-1 Hydrotest
_'h__st it
RD:2 rcsewcd
Figure 4. Reference (Job Plan) Screen
;Form Table Field Next] P_cvig_s! Database .O.pt_gns Scxcens Run Help
PRESSURE GAGE
Componet NO:
Inlet Size pN]: I
Dial Range [PSi]: [
Dial Size [IN]: I
Case Type: I'
Last Callb. Date: I
I
I
I ,
Figure 5. Pressure Gauge Screen
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RELIEF VALVE
[onn Iable Field Nex_ r?.r¢',_e_s! Database O.p_.]ons Screens Bun Help
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Comp. No.:
Inlet Size [IN]: Inlet Type: I
Outlet Size IINI: Outlet Type: I
c,p,d_ [sc_l: I I
Orifice Size [IN]: I J
Se,,_ess.,_:I I
SetO=e:I I
Figure 6. Relief Valve Screen
HOSE I_I_
[onn Iabte Field Next] _revlous! Database Options Screens Run .Help
Comp. No.:
Hydrotesl
Press. [PSI]: l J
Hydrotest Dale: I i
Figure 7. Hose Screen
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[orm Iable Field Nextl ..P.rm,_i_us! Database _.p_io,s Screens Bun Help
Comp. No.:
Inlet Size _N]: _ InletType:
Capacity [SCFkq: ] ]
Burst Press. [PSI|: I I
install Date: I I
c,.,: I I
Figure 8. Rupture Disk Screen
TEMP GAGI "i_
[orm Iable Field Nex_ P.re_s! Database .Qp_3n_; Screens Bun Help
:::_:,':i__!:i:!_:!:_:i:!:_Comp, No.:
,n,e,S,.ep_:I I'"'etT_,":I I
,..,e _: ] : ]
_..,c.,,b.O.,e:I I
Figure 9. Temperature Gage Screen
]O6
PERIODIC __NCE NOTICE
User: Peter Arthur
User's M/S: N229-4
User's Ext.: 4-5403
PAGE: 1
Issue Date: 10/28/92
BEC WO#: 0000001212
Facility:
System:
Ref. DWG No.:
Ref. Rep.No.:
3000 PSI Distribution Network associated with Bldg. 1'4229
3000 PSI Air
8--9230-P1
A8--8231-XV1,A829-8232-X'V5,A8--8431-X'V13,A8--8631-XV18
COMPONENT NAME:
ACTION REQUIRED:
DUE DATE:
PRESS. GAGE No.: 074 (Ref. above Dwg.)
Replace With A Safety Type and Calibrate.
27-NOV-1992
Additional information for the PG :
;Dial I [
Tag IRangel MFR/ I Case
No. l(PSi)IPart No. I Type
l i
I I I
NO ID TAG[50OO [US GAGE [NOT SAFE
I 12296z-z [ TYPz
Inle= llast Call MFR [Cert. l MFR ]Cert.
size (IN) I Date IPres. IPres. ITemp. ITemp.
/ Type I I(PSZ)I(PSZ)I (F) I (r)
I I I I I
i u.k ia,so i3--e -11ooi10o
I ! I I I
Reference:
1. Replace the press gage with a safety type that is either certified
by its manufacturer not to cause shrapnel upon failure of its pressure
element or features a full blowout back and equipped with an armored
plate behind the dial. AHB 1700-1, Chapter 10, Paragraph 5g(1).
2. Calibrate and tag pressure gage every two years in accordance with
AI-IB 1700-1, Chapter 10, Paragraph 9a&9b, and AHB 1710-3, Section
4, Paragraph 4.i(1).
I
User's Response:
The above services have been performed. YES __ NO __
COMMENTS:
Date:
Upon completion of the above action, please return the form to Pressure System
Recertification at M/S N213-8 on or before the due date.
Figure10. SamplePeriodicMaintenanceNoticewiththe associated drawing(next page).
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